Gift suggestions for Newborn to 2 year old children
0-6 Months Babies can’t yet grasp objects, so they tend to use their ears and eyes to experience play. Go
for toys that make noise or have high-contrast, black-and-white, or brightly colored images.
6-12 Months As they’re mastering their motor skills, babies who can sit up enjoy toys they can bang,
stack, put in and take out, and open and shut. Once they start moving, find toys that move along with
them.
1-2 Years Fueled by curiosity and wonder, incredibly active toddlers need toys for physical play—walking,
climbing, pushing, and riding. Imaginative and educational toys are also highly beneficial.

Building Blocks

Fisher-Price Classics - See N Say

Fisher-Price Little People Lil'
Movers Airplane

Stuff animals

Easy musical instruments

Gift suggestions for 2 to 4 year old children
2-4 year olds masters of make-believe, they use props to bring their imagination to life. Materials for
arts and crafts are also popular with this age-group.

Veterinary set

Cashier machine

Dolls

Scooter

Animal figures

Action figures

Gift suggestions 4 to 6 year old children
Masters of make-believe, kindergartners like to act out grown-up roles and use costumes and props to
bring their imagination to life. Materials for arts and crafts are also popular with this age-group.

Dress-up things

Star Wars and
space toys

Play Tent

Match box cars

Drawing supplies

Doll and animal figures

Gift suggestions for 7 to 11 year olds
7-9 Year Olds Play that requires strategy and skill—such as board games, tabletop sports and ageappropriate sporting equipment— are perfect picks for school-age children. Fashion dolls and action figures also help them to explore grown-up worlds.
9-11 Years Olds Pre-teens begin to develop hobbies and enjoy crafts, model kits, magic sets, construction sets and science kits.

Lego sets for boys

Craft Kits

Sports equipment

Board
Games

Art activities sets that
focus on fashion and
make-up like this nail set

Gift suggestions for 12 to 18 years olds

Fun food items like this
ice cream maker ball

Sports balls

Nail polish sets

Winter hats and accessories

Fun room accessories
like this Emoji pillow

Outside activity games

Advanced Board Games

